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"The International Commission lias noted'tliat the Parties are interpretinrýg Arti1cle ~ln a contradictory way. The International".
Commission lias received certain complainte-ls
froin both sides regarding violation ofAr.t.icles.19 and 14 based on sucli contradictory
interpretations. The International Comnmissiâon'is looking into sucli complainits but ini thiemeantije, witb.out prejudg 'ing the rights of thieParties under Article 14 of the GexievaAgreemnent which will be considered ly theInternational Commission at a later stage, theInternational Commrission calîs upon both Partiesto send their representatîves immediately to meetth~e Military Committee of thie InternationalCommission who, after' taking into considerationthe information andi views given by bothParties and- in consultation with thiei, wôuldiwtorn the International Commission regardingthe posts of the Royal ILaotian Governmentlcicated in the two northern provincoes bearingim uiind the' nature of military contr'o, 4ze-Ôf th~e po.at andi consideration of local supplyandi maintenance. 'Supplyand maintenance ofRoyal Laotian (lover nment'troops from outsidewill be done under.the supervision of theInternational C'ommissioni. The International

Commission will consider the px'oposal of th'ekilitary Comnmittee in due course and there-after, make recormiendation to both th Partiesdesignating the area in which the troops of theRoyal Laotiên Government are located ini theprovinces of Phong Saly and Sam Neua and9utside which areas the ?ighting Un4its of''Pathiet Lao' are at present, free tç mioveabout.Under Article 19, the Royal LaotiJan Govrienttroops, theretore, should not extend thiareas nor the Fighting Units of 'Pathet La~o'should Infringe into the area tl!Tis dernarcatedtthe Royal Laotian Goverriment tro-ops.

"The Military Comm=ittee, wile mxa1cXng itsrecommendation in this regard, w134 indicatea zone of about 2 kilometres, depending onthe local conditions, around the boundary ofthe Royal LaotjJan Goverzmaent areas from whi4.the armed forces of either side will be excluidedin Q1r 4 r to prevent any likel 'ihood of violatioof Article 19 of the Geneva Agreemet.~

"The International ComisionQI reomensfutlthat the Royal Lactian Governmént troops willnot, witb, effect trom the date of this re99 enaplinqrease the strength of these ots;smlrthe Fighting Units of 'Pathet Lao' wilntadto their present strengths in the provine ofPhong Saly andi Sam Noua,"


